ART ESSEX GALLERY
PO Box 20478, NY NY 10011
347.957.2743
ART@ARTESSEX.COM
ARTESSEXGALLERY.COM
RED DOT MIAMI 2017 (December 6 - 10)
CONTRACT + CONSIGNMENT AGREEMENT WITH ART ESSEX GALLERY

I. PRICING + DEPOSIT: Wall space in the booth is priced as follows:
4 FEET WIDE X 10 FEET TALL - $2,500.
5 FEET WIDE X 10 FEET TALL - $3,000.
6 FEET WIDE X 10 FEET TALL - $3,750.
8 FEET WIDE X 10 FEET TALL - $5,000.
A deposit in the amount of $1,000 is required to hold a booth space. Remaining
balance must be paid in full by NOVEMBER 1, 2017.

II. SHIPPING: Artist is responsible for ALL shipping costs both to and from
Miami. Art Essex will unpack, hang artwork, as well as take down and repackage at the end of the fair. A return label must be provided in the initial
shipment via either Fed Ex Delivery or UPS Ground. You may also provide a Fed
Ex or UPS valid account number for Art Essex to use to return the artwork.

III. COMMISSION: Art Essex Gallery will receive 40% COMMISSION of the final
sale price of artwork.

IV. Art Essex Gallery is not responsible for loss or damage to artwork and
materials during shipping and/or at Red Dot. Artist is responsible for their own
insurance.

V. INVENTORY: Works listed on the attached Inventory Sheet will be consigned
to Art Essex Gallery for display at Red Dot Miami for the week of: December 610, 2017.
VI. ADVERTISING: Art Essex Gallery has the rights to use images of your
artwork for purposes including, but not limited to: advertising, promotional
materials, public relations, etc.

VII. INDEMNIFICATION: Artist agrees to indemnify and hold harmless Art Essex
Gallery and each of their respective affiliates, officers, directors, employees,
agents, and contractors against all claims, losses, suits, damages, judgments,
expenses, costs (including without limitation reasonable legal fees and amounts
paid in settlement) and charges of every kind arising out of or resulting from (i)
Artistʼs execution of this AGREEMENT or its occupancy of the space herein
contracted for, or (ii) the acts, omissions, or negligence of Artist, Art Essex
Gallery, or, its employees, agents, or contractors, or other Artists by reason of
personal injuries, death or property damage or any other cause of action
sustained by any persons or others.

NAME:

ADDRESS:

PHONE:

EMAIL:

INVENTORY SHEET
Please include: TITLE, MEDIUM, SIZE, and RETAIL PRICE
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

I have read and agree to the terms listed in the “ARTIST CONTRACT +
CONSIGNMENT AGREEMENT” for exhibiting at RED DOT MIAMI 2016 with

ART ESSEX GALLERY:

SIGNED: ____________________________________________________ Artist

DATE:____________________________________

SIGNED: ___________________________________________Art Essex Gallery

DATE:____________________________________

